
Tahoka 3-D Band wins Area contesuo march at State!
The Tahoka ■ High School 3-D to finals, which will start at 7 p.m. The ciate Mr. Burieson and Tahoka ISD for Bivins Stadium in Amarillo. The Ta- four to advance to State. The order was

Band is having an extraordinary 
year, and Monday the band is seek
ing their ultimate title, as they per
form in the UIL lA  State Marching 
Contest. This is only the second time 
the band has achieved a chance to 
march in the State competition, ac
cording to Director Carroll Rhodes.

“The first time to advance to 
State was in 2007 when we were 2A 
but in all actuality the high schot^ 
was already in lA  numbers. T\vo 
years ago we capie in fourth at Area 
but only the top three advanced, but 
those three were the top three in lA 
in the state,” said Rhodes.

The Tahoka 3-D Band will leave 
this. Sunday for San Antonio and 
will perform Monday, November 
7, at 10:32 a.m. at the Alamodome. 
The Drum Major Retreat will'be at 
11:42 a.m. to find out who advances

Drum Major Retreat for finals will be 
at the conclusion of both the lA  and 
2A bands and will be at approximate
ly 10:30 p.m. For those Tahoka 3-D 
fans who are unable to come to San 
Antonio, they can go to www.uiltexas. 
org for continual updates (click on the 
Music link, and then click on the 2011 
State Marching Contest link).

Tahoka ISD Superintendent Steve 
Burieson is releasing students and staff 
from attending school Monday so that 
fans may fol
low the band 
to see them 
perform at 
San Antonio.
Classes will 
resume T\ies- 
day morning.

“We
greatly appre-

allowing school to be out this Monday so 
more may attend the Tahoka 3-D Band’s 
performances. The phenomenal crowd 
support definitely makes a difference in 
our performance and also puts the judges 
in a very positive frame of mind. Thank 
you to each and everyone for their con
stant support,” said Rhodes.

The Tahoka band was one of only 
four out of 23 bands to qualify for the 
state contest at last Saturday’s Region 
A UIL lA  Marching Contest at Dick

hoka 3-D Band competed against other 
lA  bands from the four regions of El 
Paso, Midland/Odessa, Amarillo, and 
Lubbock for the opportunity to ad
vance to the state marching contest.

“Marching early that morning in 
the biting cold and gale force wind, 
the 3-D Band placed fourth in the 
pre-lims, qualifying for the finals that 
night which featured the top 10 bands. 
At the finals, the weather warmed up 
and the wind died down to just a typi

cal Amarillo 
15-20 miles 
an hour. The 
3-D Band 
stepped it up 
and placed 
third and 
qualified as 
one of the

Sundown, Sudan, Tahoka, and Canadi
an. Tahdta was only two points behind 
Sudan in the rankings,” said Rhodes.

“To say we are overjoyed and ex
tremely proud of these outstanding 
young people who have been willing 
to sacrifice, to work hard, and to do 
what was necessary to improve to this 
level of competition is an understate
ment,” said Rhodes and assistant di
rector Johnathan Smith.

“As usual, our Tahoka fans were 
amazing with the large number who 
traveled the 2-1/2 hours to Amarillo 
to see us perform and stayed through 
finals. There are no finer fans than 
Tahoka. The 3-D Band loves you and 
thanks you from the depths of our 
hearts,” they-added.

Fans are encouraged to make the 
trip to San Antonio for Monday’s event.
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District Attorney Brian Kingston  
m akes re-eiection bid officiai

Lynn County Area 
B A L E  C O U N T

(reported 11-1-11)

Texas Star Gin, WIson/Unlon......14,440
New Home Coop, Lateview........ 7,913
Weils Coop Gin....................... 5,529
Woolam Gin, ODonnel.............. 3,896
Farmers Coop, ODonnel............ 1,692
Grassland Coop G in................... 576
Dose Oty Gin, Post..................... 147

T O T A L .............................34,193
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PMD POUTKM. /WNOUNCeUENT
District Attorney Brian 

Kingston officially an
nounced Monday his plans 
to seek re-election as the 
106th Judicial District At
torney representing the 
counties of Garza, Lynn,
Dawson and Gaines coun
ties. Republican Kingston 
was elected District At
torney in November 2008.
“My campaign message 
has not changed: I am a very Hard
working, Fair and Experienced attor
ney, and I hope to once again earn the 
vote of the residents of these counties 
on March 6 and November 6, 2012,” 
stated Kingston.

A resident of Lynn County, Kings
ton has served as District Attorney 
since January 2009 and was previously 
an Assistant District Attorney for more 
than 14 years in Midland, Lubbock and 
Travis Counties.

“As a prosecutor of felony cases, I 
lead my staff to abide strongly by the 
motto framed in our office lobby (Ar
ticle 2.01 of the Texas Code of Crimi
nal Procedures) which states that our 
duties are not to convict but to see that

justice is done,” Kingston 
said.

“The daily responsi
bility of the District Attor
ney is the prosecution of 
felony crimes such as child 
abuse, rapes, robberies, 
murders, weapons viola
tions, drugs, theft, etc, and 
in training other attorneys 
in prosecuting felony cas
es,” Kingston said. “Hav
ing been actively engaged 

as a trial lawyer for over 20 years, I 
love being a part of the courtroom,” 
Kingston added, “I also greatly enjoy 
teaching others about the law."

Not only has Kingston been ac
tive in educating and assisting area 
law enforcement with law enforcement 
education, but he also has been an in
structor of the law at police academies 
in Austin and Lubbock, the Sheriff's 
Academy in Lubbock, The Texas De
partment of Public Safety, The Uni
versity of Texas School of Law and the 
Texas Tech University School of Law.

“I am passionate about represent
ing victims of crime. I am tough on 
crime, yet I respect the humanity of 

.(SEE KINGSTON, PAGE 6)

Regional qualifiers ... Tahoka High
School’a Kordell Baker (far left), Paige 
Roaaltar (center) and Brittney LIggIna (right) 
will com pete In the Regional Croee Country 
Meet Saturday In Lubbock.

Three THS athletes to com pete 
in regional cross-country m eet

Three Tahoka High School ath
letes have qualified for the Regional 
Cross Country meet after placing in

M ichael M unk announces intent 
to file for 106th District Attorney

Set an extra hour of ileip!

PAID POUTKAL AMNOUNCEUENT
Michael Munk of Post 

is announcing this week his 
intent to file as a candidate 
for District Attorney fw  the 
106thJudicialDistrict.FiIing 
opens for the position on 
Nov. 12. His announcement 
is as follows:

“My name is Michael 
Munk and it brings me 
pleasure to announce that I 
am running as a Republican 
candidate for District Attorney for the 
106'*’ Judicial District this upcoming 
March. I have been working as a 
prosecutor in your district, which 
includes the counties of Dawson, 
Gaines, Garza and Lynn, since 2006. 
During my first year, I worked in 
Lamesa as a Victim Advocate. After 
passing the Bar Exam later that year, I 
continued working for die office as an 
Assistant District Attorney, eventually 
becoming promoted to First Assistant, 
until the end o f 2008. In late 2008, 
I was elected as die Garza County 
Attorney where I currendy hold office. 
Over the years, I have developed 
strong relationships with the various 
law enforcement agencies, friends, 
and citizens of the district that still 
exist today. Tboae that know me can 
attest to my dependability and selfless 
commitment to the pursuit of justice.

“The Office of District 
Attorney should be 
entrusted to an individual 
that exemplifies integrity, 
possesses a genuine 
dedication to justice, and 
has a proven track record 
in criminal prosecution. 
They must be able to 
administrate a staff of 
attorneys, while still taking 
cases to trial themselves. 

They must delegate as well as execute. 
Most of all, they must put justice and 
public service ahead of themselves and 
be willing and able to be there for your 
communities for not simply one or two 
terms, but for many years to come.

“Whether as a victim advocate, 
felony prosecutor or elected prosecutor, 
I have made public service in this 
district my career and my priority. 
I believe my years of experience 
have prepared me for the great 
responsibilities required by this Office 
and for the challenges that lay ahead 
in bringing about a positive change 
to our district. I hope we can make 
this change together! Please visit 
my website at www.MUNKforDA. 
com to learn more about me and the 
achievements I have already made in 
your conununities. And I respectfully 
request your vote on March 6.”

Pot. Adv. Pan For By Mtchaat Munk

Daylight Saving Time 
Ends Sunday, Nov. 6

Remember to turn your clocks BACK one 
hour when you go to bed Saturday night.

district competition recently. Brittney 
Liggins placed second in the district 
meet, running the two-mile event in 
13:22. Another Lady Bulldog, Paige 
Rossiter, placed 8th in district with a 
time of 13:47 to qualify, and Kordell 
Baker from the varsity boys team qual
ified for regionals after placing 6th in 
the district meet, running the boys’ 3.1 
mile event in 19:22.

These three will compete in the 
Regional meet Saturday at Mae Sim
mons Park in Lubbock. Girls run at 
11:00 a.m., and boys run at 11:30 a.m.

Also competing at district from 
Tahoka were Sarah Freitag, Shay Men
dez, Josh Miller, Joel Miller, Stevie 
Moya, Cort Fisher, and Blake McCles- 
key.

NATIONWIDE ALERT:
Ememeicy aimt systam
aafloawlde test slated 
aaT¥/radlaNav.9

On Wednesday, Nov. 9, at 1:00 pm. CST, the Federal Communications 
Commission will conduct a nationwide test of the Emergency Alert System 
(EAS). The purpose of this test is to find out if the system will really operate 
correctly. The test will last approximately 3 minutes.

“While we have all experienced some form of this test locally at one time 
or another on a radio or television station, this will be the first time that this 
occurs on radio and TV at the same time,” said David Corder, Homeland 
Security Unit. “The fear is that some folks will only catch a part of it and take 
it for the real thing,” he added.

During the test, the public will hear a message indicating “this is a test.” 
The audio message will be the same for everyone, however due to limitations 
of the EAS, the video test message may not be the same and may not indicate 
“this is a test.” This is due to the use of a “live” national code -  the same code 
that would be used in an actual emergency. Also, the background image that 
appears on video screens may indicate “this is a test” but in stMne cases there 
may be no image at all.

804879361688

http://www.uiltexas
http://www.MUNKforDA
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Renteria Sr.
Memorial services for Ale

jandro Renteria, Sr., 81, of Draw, 
will be held Saturday, November 
S, at 2:00 p.m. in the O’Donnell 
Cemetery. Renteria died Tbesday, 
Nov. 1,2011.
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Dickie Lee 
Randolph

Dickie Lee Randolph, 68, 
died Thursday October 27, 2011 
at an Abilene hospital. Services 
were held at 2 p.m., Monday, Oct. 
31, at the McCaulley Methodist 
Church. Burial was at McCaulley 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Adams-Foster-Ray Funeral Home 
jiV Hamlin.
'  '  He was born June 29, 1943 
in Afton (Dickens County) to 
Thomas Jefferson and Ava Ade
line (Jordan) Randolph. He mar
ried Carlene Nelson June 17,1%3 
and had two children, Terry Carl 
Randolph and Vicki LeAnn Ran
dolph. He later married Donna 
(Fields) Crawford on June 1,1979 
dt Tahoka and was immediately 
blessed with two more children, 
Michael Shane Crawford and 
$lheila Yvonne Crawford. He was 
in  electrician and worked on 
power lines in Pennsylvania and 
^ en  Lubbock. In 1974 he and his 
brother Rodney owned and op
erated Randolph Aviation in Ta
hoka until he moved to Mission 
in 1983, where he continued crop 
dusting. He moved to Hodges in 
1996 and was a self-employed 
truck driver until 2003. He was 
currently employed at Hendrick 
healthcare Linen. He enjoyed 
f'aterskiing when he was younger 
ind loved restoring antique cars, 
riding motorcycles and collect
ing model trains and airplanes. 
He was known as a happy man

Toilet bat, printer mouse 
invade T-Bar Country Club

Pumpkin contest . . .  a  creative Dragon pumpkin was the overall winner at the THS  
pumpkin decorating contest, decorated by Braiden Stone with a little help from his grand* 
mother, Mrs. Burleson. The Angry Birds by M elissa M cCleskey (bottom right) placed second 
and a Clown pumpkin (bottom left) got third place. A lso  pictured Is a cannibal pumpkin made 
by Tilda Carrasco.

by JUANELL JONES
Tahoka’s T-Bar Country Club 

golf course has its share of wild
life, with coyotes and skunks, 
and an occasional deer, common 
invaders during the night time 
hours, but this week The Lynn 
County News staff learned of 
some more “creative” critters that 
have plagued secretary Cherry 
Gandy at the clubhouse recently.

Gandy was trying to use her 
computer printer when it sud
denly quit on her, and when she 
opened the top of the printer to 
look inside, a little mouse was 
peeking right back at her as if to 
say, “Hey, who opened my door?” 
The mouse had apparently taken 
up residence inside the printer, 
and had chewed through the tasty 
wires inside.

“We took the printer outside 
and banged around on it, trying to 
the get mouse out, but he would 
not come out of there. We finally 
had to put some De-con poison in 
the printer to get rid of it,” said 
Gandy.

Bulldog basketball 
season gears up

who loved to work hard and help 
anybody in need. Dickie was a 
lifetime member of the National 
Rifleman Association, Texas 
State Rifle Association, Confed
erate Air Force, American Mo
torcyclist Association, and Texas 
Motorcycle R6ad Riders Associa
tion. He was a very strong Chris
tian.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents and two brothers. Ray 
and Jerrold Randolph.

Survivors include his wife, 
Donna Fields Randolph; two 
sons, Terry Carl Randolph and 
Michael Shane Crawford; two 
daughters, Vicki LeAnn Diamont 
and Sheila Darnell; two broth
ers and sisters-in-law, Jackie and 
Janice Randolph and Rodney and 
Shelia Randolph; eleven sisters, 
and three brothers-in-law, Jer- 
rine Watkins, Marjorie Willmon, 
Helen and Jim Spradling, Donna 
Delahaunty, Dorece Cheest=

man, Charlene Cagle, Joye Blas- 
ingame, Ruth Randolph, Patsy 
and Joe Roberts, Nina Provence 
and Carol and Will Peloquen; 
eleven grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers the family 
requests that memorials may be 
made to the McCaulley Methodist 
Church or the McCaulley Ceme
tery Association. (PAID)

Early voting  
ends Friday

Ike L|m CimÎ  Him
Tahoka, Texaa 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 is
sues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas. Office location is 1617 Main, 
Tahoka: 806 / 561-4888; Fax 806 / 
561 -6308, e-mail: LynnCoNews@poka. 
com. Periodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send ad
dress changes to The Lynn County 
News, Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.
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< Early voting for marking bal
lots in the Constitutional Amend
ment Election began Monday, 
Oct. 24 at the Lynn County 
Courthouse basement courtroom 
and continues through Friday, 
Nov. 4. As of T\iesday morning 
this week, only 25 ballots had 
been cast in the county during the 
early voting period.

The election will be held on 
Tuesday, Nov. 8 at four polling 
locations in Lynn County, includ
ing the Life Enrichment Center 
in Tahoka, the Green building in 
Wilson, O’Donnell High School 
in O’Donnell, and the Commu
nity Center in New Home. Polls 
will be open from 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 
on Election Day and during early 
voting the courthouse location 
will be open during regular busi
ness hours.

Ten propositions are on the 
ballot for voters to consider.

High school basketball sea
son is gearing up, with the Ta
hoka Lady Bulldogs already 
having one scrimmage under 
their belt (at Slaton on Oct. 29), 
and another scrimmage set at 
Slaton on Nov. 5 (see schedule 
in this issue). The first game 
of the season is on the road, at. 
Seminole on Nov. 8 for the girls’ 
teams, with the next two games 
at home, hosting Ropes on Nov. 
12 and New Deal on Nov. 15. 
The girls then play away games 
throughout November.

Anthony Catherall is the 
head coach for the Lady Bull
dogs.

The boys JV and varsity 
teams begin their season on Nov. 
18 at Slaton, followed by a slew 
of road games and a couple of 
tournaments in early December. 
The first time for the Bulldog 
boys teams to play at home is a 
Tahoka JV Tournament Dec. 1-3. 
The first regular home game for 
the varsity boys is not until Dec. 
13, when Tahoka hosts Bovina.

B.C. Lee is head coach for 
the Bulldogs.

Gandy had only had the print
er six months, so she called the 
company to see if the warranty 
would cover the damage. When 
she asked if the warranty covered 
“wires chewed up by a mouM 
that lived in the printer” she was 
told “probably not” by a skeptical 
technician.

“I think he thought 1 was 
kidding, but I was serious!” said 
Gandy with a laugh. “When I 
convinced him that this wasn’t a 
crank call, he said the warranty 
would not cover that,” she said.

Another invader was found 
hanging on the rim of the toilet >i1 
the men’s restroom, she discov
ered when she went to clean the 
bathroom. When Gandy fdund 
a tiny bat hanging from the •rim 
inside the toilet, she slammed the 
lid shut in a hurry and called one 
of the golfers inside to help-her 
get rid of the critter.

“We didn’t have any gloves, 
but we had a couple of thick head 
covers (for golf clubs) that he put 
on his hands, and he reached in 
and grabbed the bat. It squealed!” 
said Gandy with a grimacr. 
“Anyway, he took it outside and 
released it, and it flew off,” -sli: 
said.

Several months ago, Gitptf'f 
had to call someone to get rid of a 
swarm of bees that were making 
their home inside the clubhouse. 
Armed only with a fly swatter', 
Gandy sat at her desk looking 
at hundreds of bees in the room 
with her until the bees were exter
minated a couple of weeks later.

“It’s like Wild Kingdom out 
here sometimes, I guess,” says 
Gandy. “Who knows what’s go
ing to show up next?”

Christmas for Kids
sign-ups reminder

O’Donnell Elementary 
lists Honor Roll

w ith  F N B !
All you have to do is come by and open a 

FREE checking account, or maybe order a DEBIT card, 
or even get set up for ONLINE banking, complete with 
Online BILL PAY... all of this only takes a few minutes 
and you'll be on your way to uncomplicated banking 

at First National Bank, with fast and friendly, 
quick and easy service.

F n  Hist Natieaal Bask
t f T i i l r t i h i i

806 /  561-4511 •  Member F.D.I.C. • www.fnbtahoka.com

First National Bank offers a full range of services:
>  Online Banking with Online Bill Pay >  Savings Accounts >  Safe Deposit Boxes 

► Checking Accounts ► Loans ► Certificates of Deposit ► Bank by Mail ► Direct Deposit 
► 24-Hour Access via TeleBank - 1-8SS-232-8603 (toll free)

HOURS: Lobby * 94K)*3:00 Monday-Friday; Oriva-Thni - 9K)0-fi:00 Monday-Frkiay 
ATM • availabla at Stripas Convanianca Store, Tahoka

O’Donnell Elementary A 
Honor roll for the first nine weeks 
is as follows: 2nd Grade* Manuel 
Chavera and Domonic Soliz. 3rd 
Grade- Day zee Castro, Isaiah Fer
nandez, Sydney Gardner, Kenna 
Hagler, Tommy Mack Kingston, 
Katharina Knelson, Bryannah Pe
droza, Maik R ^n d ez  and Mad- 
dye Sumners. 4th Grade- Chris 
Bell, Zaelan Gloria, Ruby Mc
Carty, Marcos Pedroza and Jonah 
Vasquez. 5th Grade- Jeffery Glo
ria, Mariccla Jaime, Anna Janzen, 
Eva Janzen, Johann Knelson, Hele
na Neufeld, Mariah Perales and Jo- 
siah Vasquez.

A-B Honor Roll: 2nd Grade- 
Tomas Gilbert, Jace Glraia, Nivia 
Gonzales, Tobey Hale, Ruben 
Juarez, Brayden Koehler, Valic 
Laureles, Willy Peters, Miarah 
Ramos, Fabian Vargas, Aki Hiltb- 
runner and Destiny Velasquez. 3rd 
Grade- Ashley Amonett, Autumn 
Baltazar, Haden Childress, Desiree 
Lopez, Emily Renteria, Jochi Ro
driguez, Tabitha Rodriguez, Co
lin Small and Chloe Tbrney. 4th 
Grade- Mackenzie Balderrama, 
Colbin Briley, Rebekah Ctdeman, 
Taylor Cox, Elvis Garces, Robert 
Garcia, Kaydee Hernandez, Peter 
Janzen, James Lara, Kyler Ortiz, 
Izaih Vela, Zoe Velasquez and 
Alexis Wilson. 5th Grade- Ga- 
brielle Belmont, Jaden Benavidez, 
Aaron Costa, Marcos Garcia, Bian
ca Lara, Erik Ludlow, Ramiro Ro
sales, Madison Roye, Erin Sharp, 
Elijah Shugard and Zoey Vargas.

Improved menu to order 
from "Provider's Pantrf

Sign ups for Christmas fob 
Kids will be held this Saturday^ 
Nov. 5th, at the Lynn County Sef 
nior Citizens Center, located al; 
1600 South 3rd. in Tahoka, frons! 
9:00-11:00 a.m. The final sign-up! 
will be held on December 3rd. Nd- 
sign ups will be taken by phone. !< 

Anyone interested in shop*! 
ping, wrapping, etc., can. call 
Janet Porterfield at 561-403^^  
Linda Owen at 561-5079. Do n ^  
call the Senior Citizens Center f(^ 
information. !*t

“The Provider’s Pantry” food 
ministry, under the direction of 
Tahoka Trinity Church, will be 
accepting monthly fooda orders 
at Tahoka Trinity Church on 
Friday, November 11 from 3:00- 
6:00 p.m. Orders using Lx>ne 
Star cards will also be taken at 
this time. This will be the last 
date to pay and place orders for 
the month and no orders will be 
taken after 6:00 p.m. The menu 
has changed and has improved.

Distribution of food boxes 
will be Saturday, Nov. 19, from 
10:00-11:00 a.m. at the Tahoka 
Trinity Church, 1925 Lock- 
wood.

For more information, con
tact Charlene Williams at 759- 
4565.

A N N U A L
THANKSNVINft 
PINNER
Blessed SMinmeiil 

Caihelk Church
PARN4HAa sponvmdbytbe&iiiUupms !

SMnday, No¥eMb«r 6
11K)0 m -%:00 pm

CorMr*f
15th A Clipcpper ii Wilsoî

$6.50 per plate
$5.00 for children 10 & under.

Turiey 4 Oetsns 4 trimmings * DrM 4 Oesstrt
Diaa la or Cairf Oot. 
CAL180€*i32-1812

’ Protends benefit Blessw) S«CT»ment dmrth.

H iie
;

FISH SINNER SPECIAL
$ 5 2 5Thursdays in 

November
Includes 4 pieces of fried fish, 

fries, hushpuppies and 
coleslaw (newhomemade recipe!)

Required Checkups - MEDICAID AND CHIP
MAKE YOUR KID'S 

SMILE BRIGHT!
Call today to  m aka your 

child 's appointm ent.

637-8386
Michael M. Qauley, DOS • 1307 Tahoka Rd in Brownfield
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A Tahoka Police officer who 
answered a call to a domestic 
disturbance in the city Sunday 
w*s advised by a woman living 
at the residence that she had been 
slammed against the wall by her 
live-in boyfriend after an argu
ment over his Halloween cos
tume.
:. The woman later admitted 
her story was not true, and was 
charged with making a false re
port to a peace officer.
! Dispatchers at Lynn County 
Sheriffs Dept, processed 193 
calls in October, including 86 for 
the county, 67 for Tahoka Police, 
17 for O’Donnell Police, 21 ambu
lance calls and two fire alarms.

Lynn County jail held 29 
persons this week, including six 
for Hockley County and two for 
Gaines County. Of 12 persons 
jailed last week, one man arrest
ed in Lynn County was held on 14 
different charges, including driv
ing while license was invalid with 
previous conviction and suspen
sion, displaying suspended driv
ers license (three times), expired 
vehicle registration, no seat belt,

Senior Citizens 
Thanksgiving meal 
set for November 9

The Lynn County Senior Citi
zens will be serving their Thanks
giving Meal on Wednesday Nov. 
9 at the Senior Citizens Center 
located at 1600 S. 3rd, at 12:00 
noon. Menu will be sliced turkey 
breast and dressing, sweet pota
toes, giblet gravy, green beans, 
homemade rolls and cheesecake 
pie.

Carry-outs will be available. 
Orders may be called in at 561- 
5264 as early as Ibesday and 
Wednesday, beginning at 9:00 
am'. All proceeds are to benefit 
the Center.

open container, no liability insur
ance, failure to appear in court 
and expired license plate.

Charges for which others 
were jailed included driving while 
intoxicated, parole violation from 
Jefferson County, Colo., applica
tion to revoke probation on DWI 
conviction, application to revere 
probation on failure to appear, 
driving while license invalid, and 
no drivers seat belt plus no child 
safety belt plus failure to display 
drivers license.

Wilson Church to 
hold annual
Thanksgiving Dinner

\
Blessed Sacrament Catholic 

Church in Wilson, will hold their 
annual Thanksgiving Dinner at 
the Parish Hall on Sunday, Nov. 
6 from 11:00-3:00. The menu is 
turkey and dressing with all the 
trimmings, drink and dessert. 
Cost will be $6.50 per adult and 
$5.(X) for children 10 and under. 
The event is sponsored by all the 
Guadalupana’s.

Dine in or carry-outs will be 
available. For more information 
call 806-632-1812.

God^s
Clothes
Closet

OPEN at 9:00 am every 
1st & 3rd SA TU R D A Y

o f  the month fo r  
those needing clothing. 

(Pleue BSC West entrance.)

TAHOKA
Church of Christ

2320 Lockw ood
(Donations accepted any 
time in the outside bins.)

Feeds 18^20 people • W hole, Sliced or Shredded
nttMpMnr. nbttmm 
M/wijrW. latkn.K  
(iheMasonkledĝ

>Uf proceeds benefit the 
TAHOKA LOOee 1041 SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

for hari THS senlon

Call Ulghton Knox: t06-327-5201 
or Randy tyram: •06-224-7774)

Pricts Good Thru 11/26/11

w oodw ork
by dalton wood

ALTHOUGH I once attended school, and even have a 
college degree stored somewhere around the house, and 
have been fortunate to have lived quite awhile, I still am 
frequently startled to realize there are lots of things I don’t 
know.

Just a list of things I don’t know would take reams of 
paper and years to compile, and what makes it worse is 
that many of those things I don i know have been known 
by people around me all their lives.

The most recent thing that tipped me off was reading 
the menu for one day last week at the senior citizens cen
ter in Tahoka. The last item on the list was ambrosia, a 
word I didn’t recognize at all.

To me, ambrosia sounds more like a disease than 
something you eat (perhaps the fear of acting like a yellow- 
livered coward), so I did a little research and discovered 
that it is a very sweet cantaloupe, a popular musical group 
that I never heard of, or the food of Greek Gods.

There is even a business in Lubbock called Ambrosia 
Catering, which probably doesn't stay too busy if their only 
customers are Greek Gods, as there are not many of those 
still around.

I got those definitions from a website called Ask.com, 
and while I was on the site, I typed in the question, “Did 
Jesse James ever murder anybody?” The answer which 
came up was “Jesse James murded 16 people.” This, of 
course, raised another question, like how do you murd 
somebody, and is it fatal? Anyway, whoever set up the 
website murded the English language.

Not sure it’s still on TV, but there used to be a program
called “Are You Smarter Than a Fifth Grader?” I never
watched it, because I already have enough complexes, but
my wife says she did once, and the answer to the question
is of course not—any adult who has been out of school for
more than a decade can't answer questions about things
fifth graders are studying these days. We can still beat
most of them arm-wrestling, however.

* * *

DONT FORGET to go vote next Tuesday on the in
comprehensible proposed amendments to the Texas Con
stitution. Good luck trying to figure out from the way the 
propositions are worded just how you want to vote.

Also, doni forget to stay up and set your clocks back 
an hour at 2 a.m. Sunday; it probably is illegal to set it back 
at 10 or 11 p.m. Saturday when you go to bed.

Ministers who normally preach until 12:15 should set 
their clocks back an hour and a half. That way, the congre
gation will still get out before noon.

Store #182

1 8 0 0  L o c k w o o d
Tahoka, Texas  
806 / 998-4048

ALLSUP’S

Sandwich
Bread
24 OZ.

Fall Festival w inners . . .  These rive etudente were 
the lucky Tahoka Elementary Fall Festival door prize win
ners. These students had pizza and Juice at the 2011 Scho
lastic Book Fair on Friday, O c t 28. Students are. In back 
from  left, Branson Jester, Eula Tomamao, Ahm ad Pesina, 
and In front, Abigail Bernal and John Stone.

W m m m m  n

$^e s e J
NOV. 7-11 
Breakfast

Monday: Honey bun 
Tliesday: Burritos 
Wednesday: Oatmeal & toast 
Thursday: Sausage on stick 
Friday: Biscuit, sausage & gravy 

Lunch
Monday: Chicken spaghetti, sal
ad, garlic toast, apple 
Ihesday: Pizza Burger, trim
mings, tots, grapes

Wednesday: Oven crispy chick
en, mashed potatoes, gravy, green 
beans, roll, gelatin 
Thursday: Meaty mac, salad, 
com, combread, frozen cherry 
fruit bar
Friday: Pizza, salad, bananas & 
strawberries

Shop at Horn!
All Lynn County merchants 
appreciate your business.

P'esenpW"
• ••

'^laolcd

Tn Tahoka

5 6 1 - ^ '

A l l s u p ’S
AJIsup’s  W hM t B rM d 2  $ 4
M « .______________ SIJtaMhv FOR I

J a c k  Link's C haw s ________99*
J a c k  Link's Ja rk y  $ ^ 9 9

K atiogg 's C araal Cups _ _  99*  
Tom 's B uglas _____________ 79*
8pHz Sunflow ar S aad s  $ 4  2 9
• m.----------------------------------------  I

Powarada

Monstar Enargy Drink
Mm. ---------------------------
Brisk Taa 

Mantos Gum
.MIT out a rt OM

KaHogg*s Nutrt-Graki Bars

Tom's Largo Potato Chips
FREE

SOOO

Tic Tacs 

Tridant Gum
Al nmmr*_____
Corn Nuts
4 OB.

Allsup’s lea Craam
W i Mm _____________

■ r
1

field

I Mrr 12 SALLONI OF FREIH AUSUrS

MILK
OETONI

FREE!

WEfTDWFANLY

BATH TISSUE
4B0LLI

NESTEIMHUM.Y

PAPER TOWELS
EACH

ASSORTa FLAVORS

PEPSI
ASSORTED FUVORS

MTNDEW
20 OZ.

ASSORTED PERSONALS

BLUE BUNNY
EACH

HOT OR MILD

Tamales
3UVCNE0RDEF 0 :̂ 
GS^0SE03DER0Ft

FREE
Turkey
Legs
EACH

$099

SELECT HORMEL 
FULLY COOKED

Meat
Entrees

4 99
" i i
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Tahoka vs Olton Mustangs
First Bank & Tru^

Tahoka • Wilson

F r i d a y ,  N o v .  4t h  • T H E R E  a t  7:30 p . m .

G et To K n o w  Y o u r B u lld o g s

COACH BRANDON LEE
Nickname: BC • Favorite song/ 
artist: “1 don’t want to be" by . 
Gavin McGraw • Hidden talent: 
air guitar • Favorite movie: 
Above The Rim • favorite 
college team and player: Florida 
State /  Warrick Dunn

COACH STEVEN GRAY
Favorite quote; “I can do all things 
through Girist who strengthens 
me," Philippians 4:13 • Favorite 
movie: Rudy • Favorite song/ 
artist; “Nothing Else Matters" by 
Metallica • Who would you like to 
have dinner with? Michael Jordan, 
because he was the best

MANAGER DJ. TILLMAN
Nickname: D-Money • Favorite 
quote: “Let’s Go" • Favorite Movie: 
Coach Carter • Favorite song; 
“Don’t Stop Believing” • Hidden 
talent: sing in die shower • Who 
would you like to have dirmer with? 
Kobe Bryant, the best player in the 
NBA

Lynnco Autom otive 

Capital Farm Credit 
Swanky Paws Pet Grooming 

Cardi’s Cafe 
Fenton Insurance 

Designs & Daisies 

Farmers Co-Op Assn. # I 
Delia’s Hair Styling

t
First National Bank of Tahoka 

Hudgens Pump
James Craig

Attomay at Law

G et To K now  Y o u r B u lld o g s:

COACH JOHN CORNELIUS
Nickname: Coach Com • Favorite 
quote: “The Team, The Team,
The Team," • Bo Shembechler • 
Favorite place you have traveled; 
Cancun • Hidden talent: writing 
* Who would you like to have 
dinner with? Jesus Christ (who 
else?)

COACH CALEB NIES
Favorite school sutqect: Engli3h * 
Nidoiame: Niesy Ray • Favorite 
quote; “I tocdr the one less traveled" 
by Frost ■ Hidden talent nostril flares 
• What would you do with a million 
dollars? Pay off my college debt • 
Favorite college team: The “New" 
UTSA Roadrunnen

Dr. Donaid Freitag 
 ̂ Lynn County Nows 
The Zoo Hair Studio 

Mesa Pivot Irrigation
W . Calloway Huffaker,

AttoriMy at Law

iw&eA’'to e^e/vl

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. 
W alker & Solomon Insurance Agency 

Lynn County Farm Bureau ;; 
Lynn County Hospital District &

T ,hoK . : t h .  v n f

ALL entries in the football 
contest are eligible for the

Crandl Prize Drawing!
You n a y  w in a

iynn km 31 ’ ’  L C D  H D - T V

FootbaUCoi
WIN * 2 0  EACH WEEK-WII . 
H o  IF THEY GUESS A SECREt!

A LLu tf lU tiffM l !■ Grand Prixe <
(MWr tan tally km - M capkM

Fw «  "X" ia (he tcm 'i bo* yoo think will win. Pick a tcoee for (he tie breaker game.
Tahoka at Olton 

Wllaon at New Honte 
Kansaa State at Oklahoma State 

Texas A&M at Oklahoma 
Texas Tech at Texas 

South Carolina at Arkansas 
LSU at Alabama 

Oregon at Washington 
New York Jets at Buffalo 

New York QIanta at New England 
Baltimore at Pittsburgh > 
Chicago at Philadelphia

TWaaEAKCR (M CK S C O M ) I
Qraan Bay at San DIago

IlkiMlBiiraicelliNti
561-4884 OR 

759-1131 Nobile
CALL KENT FOR ALL /OUR 

!5}SURANCf NffI?S!

• AitaartHn (tadtdtai SI22) • IttlMtt (tn n it • HttMCfctai
• NQKO Alto iMinNKt 'NiM b Hn n i

.  im ii * Hm m i * la rtii’i  Im w iim  * ill Stb

Lynnwood Assisted Living Center 

W itt Butane
4 ̂

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 
Paris-N-Bloom

Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative
Tahoka Drug

» *

Lynn Cook Bail Bonds 

PARCO Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups 

Thriftway of Tahoka 

W ildcat Manufacturing 
Quick Stripe Paving 

Dr. Patrick Edwards 
Xcel Energy 

Joe Hays, CPA  

AgTexas FCS 

Sam Ashcraft Insurance 

W est Texas Agriplex

LAST WEEK'S CONTEST WINNER:

[ I I
Daniel Cunningham won *20!

Calvlllo Enterprises:
• Calvlllo Ball Bondi • Calvlllo Farms 

• CatvHIo Trucking, Inc.

ChooM I Secret Sponsor. Corns by tta Nsms ones to dOn wvr pita.)

Your Name / Phone:

O ip out and bring to Lynn County News by IPJM . FRIDAY
(YOU MAY use OUR OUTSIDC DROF BOX > OR 

M il to Box 1170, Ttawka TX 7M7I potarawkid by Friday.)

\usr WiBrS SECRET SPONSORS:
• Sam Ashcraft Insurance • Dr. Patrick Edwards
• Xcel Energy • Rrst Bank & Trust tahoka •vmlkm

Cowlicks Barber Salon 

.. Jolly Tim e Restaurant 
BE Implement

Tariika * O^Paiwan » BrawnBald « Lamasa

The a t )  
M oU pw ingdi 
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NOTICE
;■:' The City of Wilson will be tccepting sealed bids for the cash lease of the 
following described tracts of land for a tsvo year term. The selected Farm Op
erator will comply with the terms and condition of the lease. The cash lease is 

, -available for inspection at City Hall. Highest bid will be accepted. Bidsriiould 
be based on a dollar per acre amount and be submitted at City Hall, located 
at 1601 10^ St., Wilson, Lynn County of Texas, through close of business on 
December 9,2011.
• Al l  land will be leased for agricultural purposes only, subject to the City's 
prior right to use as a waste water treatment facility and disposal of effluent 
water. It is specifically understood that water produced by the City’s Waste 
^ a te r  IVeatment Facility is not rit for hunuin consunqition.
, -The City specifically reserves the right to sale the land with thirty (30) 
days notice to lessee. Such sale would be made subject to this lease. Lessor 
dcknowledges that such sale is agreeable.

The City of Wilson reserves the right to accept or rqect any and all bids.

ligcU:
. A  138.30 acre tract ofland situated in the Original IbwnsiteofW ilson. and 

jif League 3 and 4 of the Wilson County School Land, Lynn County, Texas, 
;tinS being a part of those three tracts ofland described in deed from Myrtle A. 

Zinanni to Bobby G. Lee and Janice Lee dated December27,2002, and recorded 
in Volume 347, Page 29, Deed Records of Lynn County, Texas, said 138.30 acre 
tract being more particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the centerline State Farm Road 211 (Wilson- 
Lubbock Road) at the Northwest corner of that certain 134.1 acre tract ofland 
described as Tract 2 in Deed from Willie Mae Gatzki et vir to Vernie F. Dettman 
and recorded in Volume 192, Page 379 of the Lynn County Deed Records, for 
the Northwest comer of this tract;

THENCE S 88° 22’ IS" E along the North line of said 134.1 acre tract and 
along the centerline of said Farm Road 211, a distance of 15.00 feet to a comer 

^I^l^this tract (all bearings are compared to the Texas Coordinate System of 1983, 
• I 'K o rth  Central Zone, all distances are trae at any averaged surface elevation); 
> -> ’ THENCE S 1° 30’ 58” W at 45.80 feet pass a found 3/4" iron pipe, at 205.78

pass a found 1/2” iron rod with cap marked ”WSCI RPLS 4239”, in all 
,-i:355.80 feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked ” WSCIRPLS4239” for a comer 
'-r “Of this tract;

THENCES88°24’ 20” E,at212.47feetpassafoundnailw ithcapm arked 
:'>W SC I RPLS4239”, in aU 825.56 feet to a 1/2" iron rod with cap marked 

•:*,”NEWTON SURVEYING” set for a comer of this tract;
THENCE N 1° 30’ 58” E 315.38 feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked 

‘ •■^NEWTON SURVEYING” set in the Southerly right-of-way line of said State 
' '  Farm Road 211 (right-of-way Volume 88, Page 336, Deed Rerards) for a comer 

of this tract;
THENCE S 88° 22’ 15” E along said Southerly highway right-of-way line 

(40.0 feet Southerly of the centeriine of said highway) 366.53 feet to the North
west comer of Channel;

THENCE S 1° 37’ 45” W 150.00 feet to the Southwest comer of Channel;
THENCE S 88° 22’ 45” E 40.00 feet to the Southeast comer of Channel;
THENCE N 1° 37’ 45” E 150.00 feet to the Northeast comer of Channel;
THENCES88° 22’ 15” E, continuing along said right-of-way line 131.18 feet 

to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked “NEWTON SURVEYING” set at offset;
THENCE S 1° 37’ 45” W 10.00 feet to a 1/2" iron rod with cap marked 

“NEWTON SURVEYING”
THENCE in a Southeasterly direction, continuing along said Southerly 

right-of-way line (50.0 feet Southerly of centerline) and along the arc of a circu
lar curve to the right (radius=1095.92 feet. Long Chord S 71° 06’ 07” E 650.66 
feet), a distance o f660.62, feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked “NEWTON 
SURVEYING" set in the East line of Ikact 2 of said Zinanni and Lee tract, for 
the Northeast comer of this tract;

THENCE S 1° 37’ 45” W along said East line of Zinanni and Lee Tract 
2, a distance of 1556.56 feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked “NEWTON 
SURVEYING” set in a Northwesterly projection of the Southwestern Une of 
Merrem Avenue to the Original Town of Wilson, for a comer (rfthis tract;

THENCE S 45° 24’ 35” E at 67.57 feet pass a found 3/4” iron pipe at the 
North comer of Block 160, Original Town of Wilson, in all 1088.19 feet to a 
found 1/2” iron for the East comer of Block 138, Original Town of Wilson, and 
for the most Easterly comer of this tract;

THENCE S 44° 35’ 25” W 660.00 feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked 
“NEWTON SURVEYING” set for the South comer of Block 137, Original 
Town of Wilson, and for a comer of this tract;

THENCE N 45° 24’ 35” W along the Southwesterly line of Blocks 137 and 
159, Original Town of Wilson, 473.57 feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked 
“NEWTON SURVEYING” set in said East line of Zinanni and Lee Ikact 2, 
for a comer of this tract;

THENCE S 1° 37’ 45” W 526.42 feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked 
“NEWTON SURVEYING" set for the Southeast comer of said Tract 2, and 
for the most Southern comer of this tract;

THENCE N 45° 26’ 45” W 441.54 feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked 
“NEWTON SURVEYING” set in the line between said Leagues 3 and 4, 
Wilson County School Land, for a comer of this tract;

THENCE N 88° 22’ 15” W 1674.53 feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked 
“NEWTON SURVEYIf«G ”sctW tiveSoul|wp(tcom4ofsaid 134.1 acre tract, 
and for the Southwest comer of this tract;

THENCE N 1° 35’ 35” E 2927.29 feet to the place of beginning.

T iact2 :
A 0.08 acre tract ofland situated League 4 of the Wilson County School 

Land, Lynn County, Texas, and being that portion of Tiact 2 of those three 
tracts ofland described in deed from Myrtle A. Zinanni to Bobby G. Lee and 
Janice Lee dated December 27, 2002 and recorded in Volume 347, Page 29, 
Deed Records of Lynn County, Texas, lying North of State Farm Road 211 
right-of-way (Volume 88 Page 336, Deed Records of Lynn County, Texas) said 
0.08 acre tract being mote particularly described as fellows:

BEGINNING at a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked “NEWTON SURVEY
ING” set at the intersection of an Easteriy projection of the centerline of said 
Farm Road 211, (old Lubbock-WIlson roiui) with the Northerly right-of-way 
line of said Farm Road (50.0 feet Northeasterly of centerline), for the Northwest 
comer of this tract, from which the intersection of said projected centerline of 
highway with the West Une of said League 4 bears N 88° 22’ 15" W 44.40 feet, 
(all bearings are compared to the Texas Coordinate System of 1983, North 
Central Zone, all distances are troe at an averaged surface elevation);

.THENCE S 88° 22’ 15” E 108.34 feet to a 1/2" iron rod with cap marked 
“NEWTON SURVEYING” set at the intersection of said Easterly projection 
of centerline with a Northwesterly projection of the centerline of Green Avenue 
ttf the Original Town of Wilson, for t ^  Northeast comer of this tract;

THENCE S 45° 26’ 45” E along said projection of Green Street, 108.34 feet 
to a 1/2" iron rod with cap marked “NEWTON SURVEYING” set in said 
Northeasterly right-of-way Une of Farm Road 211, for the Southeast comer of 
this tract;

THENCE in a Northwesterly direction, along said Northeasterly highway 
right-of-way Une and along the arc of a circular curve to the left (radius=l 195.92 
feet. Long Chord=N 66° 54’ 30” W 201.65 feet) a disunce o f201.89 feet to the 
place of beginning. 43-2tc
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&M Bat dog . . .  Witch Elvira 
(Claudia Quin) and har Bat 
dog (waania dog Paarl) 
antartalnad chlldran at tha 
CltyA^ounty Library during 
Monday’a Hallowraan atory 
tlma. (LCN PHOTO)

Tin Man . . .  Tha w izard 1̂ 
of Oz'a Tin Man (Bill 

Schoemann), Dorothy (Gracia 
Zapata), and tha Wicked 

Witch (Gall Stark) ware 
caught In thia photo at tha 

Lynn County Courthouaa 
Monday, aa employaaa and 

county officiala had aoma fun 
on Halloween. 
(LCN PHOTO)
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Science experim ent gone awry? . . .  These Tahoka
High School students were caught standing around the biology 
lab Monday morning, transformed Into Halloween characters. 
They are, from left, Kara Larpanter, Dane Rivas, Roman Parmer, 
Dillon Trevino, Lindsey Cobb and Megan Alvarado.

(LCN PHOTO)

T A H O K A  S C H O O L  N EW S
by THS Journalism Studonis

MS Football Com bine  
To Beat LCHS
By: Kayla Long

The 7th and 8th grade football 
teams combined to play Lubbock 
Christian on Oct. 27. They won 
12-0. In thd” first quarter Hadley 
Reynolds threw the ball 32 yards 
to Jared Green for the Bulldogs 
first touch down. In the third 
quarter Nick Garcia ran the ball

.  6 yards for another touchdown.

Bulldogs JV  W in 
against Sm yer Bobcats
By: Stevie Moya

The Tahoka J.V. football team 
won their game against the Smyer 
Bobcats 8-6 on Oct. 27 in a non
district game. In the third quarter 
Tristan Hilger threw a touchdown 
pass to Keyshawn Liggins.

Spooky fun 3t schooi . ■. Tahoka High School students 
had fun dreasing up aa characters for Halloween on Monday.

f t R il l« ft *re H n ’Kayla.
TNIman, Qrleta Stanley and 
Carty Wright; and standing 
are Justin Forsythe, Vanes
sa Chavarria, Ian Zamarron,
Lorena Flores and Ericka Mar
quez. (LCN PHOTO)

-  SPECUIS OF THE WEEK -  
Foot Long Chili Cheese Combo

*4.25
Frito P ie ... $2.50
Specials g ood  th ru  Nov. 9

2415 W. Hwy. 87 Access Rd • TaRoka 
(806) 56M490 or (806) 56M491

;afe

Nov. 7-11
Monday: Tortilla omelet 
Tbesday: Waffle sticks 
Wednesday: Breakfast pizza 
Thursday: Biscuit, sausage 
Friday: Muffins

Lunch
Monday: Chicken nuggets, mashed 
potatoes, carrots, strawberry, ba- 
ruuia
Ibesday: Crispy tacos, trimmings, 
Spanish rice, pinto beans, gelatin 
Wednesday: Spagheni w/ meat 
sauce, salad, green beans, French 
bread stick, apple crisp 
Thursday: Called cheese sand
wich, tomato soup, celery & car
rots, crackers, apple 
Friday: Turkey & dressing, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, sweet pota
toes, roll, cranberry sauce

siKKones and treats
Opening 7:00 am-2K)0 pm Mon.-Thurs. 

doitdfridafi
Open Sat. & Sun. 7:00 am-i-OO pm

barbacoaandfixins.................. $2i0
cameguisada„.............. $2i0
came guisada with cheese..... ..... $2.75
menude and fixins (sat/sun only) .„$4J5
sno cones one flavor_________ $U5
sno cones rainbows 3 flavors____ $1i0
lemon &lime salts............... $1i0
cherry lime (ke)____________ $2.25

ocean water, cherry lime,
root beer float coke floats___ _$2.00
kcups-small.................   $2i0
kciips-large...... ,C.------------- $3.00
sno tops-small____________ $2i0
snotops-toge------------------- $3,00
fiappes-tahitianvanilla,
toffee mochas_____________ $3.80

— al items phis tax—

11MS.Ava.J.Talwka
806-300-2060
806-544-5935

Hb Mfla he (Behest hurfoOO BN 
hertef nhifewf f iiB enWaier...

imuu

m u DON'T DRIVE 
UKE THIS GUY.

SO WHY ARE YOU 
PAYING LIKE HIM?

BEING A GOOD DRIVER CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
Introducing our biggest discount ever: the Snapshot 

Discount,**  ̂only from Progressive. It's the new, huge way 

to save more than ever on your car insurance. You plug it 

in your car and it keeps track of your good driving habits so 

we can lower your rate. Rewarding you for being a good 

driver. Now that's Progressive.

S A M  A S H C R A F T  I N S  A G E N C Y
1930 LOCKWOOD 
TAHOKA, TX 79373

806-561-1112
ashcraftinsurance@gmail.com iip i

n  P R O G R E S S ^
Progressive Cjsu.lty Ins. Co. & its .ffiliates, Mayfield Village, OH Auto insuiance pnees and products are different wher>: 
purchased direcfly from Progressive or through independent agents/brokers. Snapshot discount not available in all states or; 
situations. The Polaroid White Border Photo is a trademark of Pt.R IP HoWingr, UC, used under license. 11A00193 QP (03/11)'

mailto:ashcraftinsurance@gmail.com
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K in g sto n ...
(continued from p ag e  1) 

all those involved,” stated 
Kingston. “1 have always been 
approachable, hardworking, fair 
and compassionate and as Dis
trict Attorney of the 106th Judi
cial District, 1 will continue to 
work with those convictions.”

“ Individuals are always wel
comed to make an appointment 
to visit with me or my staff re
garding the work of the district 
attorney’s office or regarding 
personal issues in which our of
fice might assist,” Kingston stat
ed.

Regarding the recent public
ity involving an alleged misde
meanor charge, Kingston states, 
“With great sadness and humil
ity, 1 apologize to the citizens of 
the 106th Judicial District for the 
events which transpired on Sept. 
9,2011. Alcohol is not a part of 
my lifestyle. With that being said, 
1 encourage all those with mis
deeds to ask God for forgiveness, 
to take care of business regard
ing their misdeed and claim as 1 
have the Apostle Paul’s words in 
Philippians 3:12-14: “Not that 1

These Tahoka Firms Are 
Sponsoring This

:FARM:
NEWS
AgTexas Farm 

Credit Services
Rodney Keeton and 

-----Mike Metzig-----

Capital Farm Credit
(fomwrly First Ag CrsdH, FC8)

Clint Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

• THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 2011
have already obtained all this, or 
have already been made perfect, 
but I press on to take hold of that 
for which Christ Jesus took hold 
of me. Brothers, I do not consid
er myself yet to have taken hold 
of it. But one thing I do: Forget
ting what is behind and straining 
toward what is ahead, 1 press on 
toward the goal to win the prize 
for which God has called me 
heavenward in Christ Jesus.”

As always, Kingston encour
ages anyone with questions or 
comments to contact the Dis
trict Attorney’s Office directly 
at 806-872-2259. Appointments 
to discuss cases, victim’s issues 
or to obtain information regard
ing professional services such as 
counseling are available.

Kingston was ap ^ in ted  by 
Gov. Rick Perry in 2001 to serve 
as Vice Chairman for the Gover
nor’s Planning Council for STOP 
Violence Against Women. He is 
a member of the Texas State Bar 
Association and the Texas Dis
trict and County Attorney’s As
sociation.

Prior to his career as a pros
ecutor, Kingston practiced civil 
litigation for Hammerman and 
Gainer in Austin and for the firm 
of Lynch, Chappell, Allday and 
Alsup, also in Austin.

Kingston Graduated in 1987 
from South Texas College of 
Law in Houston and earned his 
undergraduate degree from The 
University of Texas at Austin in 
1984.

An Army Veteran, Brian 
Kingston proudly served his 
country as a U.S. Army military 
policeman from 1976 to 1979. 
He and his family are active 
members of O’Donnell’s First 
Baptist Church.

Paid Political Advertising, 
Brian Kingston Campaign

HEALTH NEWS FROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT
bifJtiBiNien

Rotary for 75 years . . .  David Norris of Am arillo, Ro
tary District Governor, District 5730, presents a certificate 
to Tahoka Rotary Club President Rebekah Fllley, honoring 
the club’s  75th anniversary. The Tahoka Rotary C lub was 
chartered Oct 22,1936.

TWDB seeks support for 
Proposition 2 on amendment ballot

need to be invested in the state’s 
water-related infrastructure over 
the next 50 years,” said Calla
han.

(Information from  the October issue o f  
the Texas Water Development Board) 

Late in September the Texas 
Water Development Board released 
its 2012 Draft State Water Plan for 
public comment. “The report con
firms that we do not have enough 
water to meet the state’s demands 
during times of drought. The 
State Water Plan also estimates the 
state’s population will increase by 
approximately 82 percent over the 
next SO years, while existing water 
supplies decrease by 10 percent,” 
said Melanie Callahan, interim 
Executive Administrator, in the 
TWDB newsletter.

“Current estimates in
dicate that $231.2 billion will

Proposition 2, a proposed con
stitutional amendment, provides 
a portion of the needed financial 
assistance identified in the State 
Water Plan. The proposition will 
allow for the issuance of additional 
general obligation bonds by the 
TWDB, in an amount not to exceed 
$6 bittion outstanding at any time 
for water supply, water quality, and 
flood control projects. These self- 
supporting bonds are used by local 
communities all over the state to 
address water-related infrastruc
ture needs.Election Day is Nov. 8.

Potential Medicare cuts 
could be devastating to 
rural hospitals

You’ve hpard the old saying 
no news is good news. That may 
not be entirely true as it relates 
to what is happening in the na
tion’s capitol and the work of the 
so called Super Committee. In a 
statement recently by Don Mc- 
Beath, the Director of Advocacy 
for TORCH (Texas Organization 
of Rural Community Hospitals) 
and David Pearson, TORCH’s 
President, they recently visited 
Washington D.C. and the offices 
of 22 House offices that have rural 
hospitals in their districts as well 
as the two senators from Texas 
and expressed the potential dev
astating impact that could befall 
Texas’ rural hospitals should the 
Super Committee make Medi
care cuts to rural hospitals a part 
of the federal budget. Presently 
there are reportedly 3 or 4 plans 
with cuts to rural hospitals in the 
works, but McBeath and Pearson 
found that legislators are not be
ing forthcoming with any details 
and it’s all being carried out be
hind closed doors.

There is also speculation that 
the Super Committee will be un
able to develop a solid plan by the 
Novemt^r 23rd deadline which 
would send the task of finding $1.2 
to $1.5 trillion in federal budget

cuts back to the entire Congress. 
If Congress then fails to devflgga 
plan by December 23rd, thejcjoi^ 
tomatic 2% cuts across the board 
would be triggered, and . that 
would include cuts in Medicare 
payments to hospitals and other 
providers.

McBeath and Pearson remind
ed lawmakers that rural hospitals 
historically have higher levels 
of Medicare patient volume and 
when the Balanced Budget Act of 
1997 was passed, rural hospitals 
were granted some protections 
from Medicare cuts and in turn 
also created the Critical Access 
Hospital and Sole Community 
Hospital programs which kept 
many rural hospitals in Texas and 
across the nation intact and tiieir 
doors open. Just as back in 1997, 
it seems that Medicare cuts are on 
the table once again, but the big 
difference is that this time they 
are not discussing any protection 
for rural hospitals.

If you are concerned about 
the future viability of fuVkl 
healthcare in Texas, you can Con
tact U.S. Rep. Randy Neugebauer 
at 202-225-4005 and ask hinii to 
contact Texas Representative Jeb 
Hcnsarling who is on the special 
budget cut committee, and ask 
him to protect rural hospitals.

Jim Morris, a

Administrator, LCHD ■' I

TA H O K A  LAKE PASTURE
i B F  Preservation • Education • conservation • Eco Tourism  

This Lym County Landmark andthehiHs surrounding it are a 
part Lynn County heritage.. yours and your children’s heritage.

I Consider finding ways to participate in The J.C. Calm Foundation’s 
effort to protect it. Plan a group guided tour or just call to make 

individual plans for a come-see.
Contact CLYDE MAY at 806-327-5434 or 1-888-568-7301 

leavt a mesiag* and wtH caN back.
Sandhill Cranes are headed so u th ... 

stopping overnight hut not staying yet.

VVpafhpr '
Date High Low Pracip.
O ct 25 90 53
O ct 26 69 58
O ct 27 43 40 0.12"
O ct 28 56 33 0.68”
O ct 29 66 33
O ct 30 67 37 art
O c ta l 75 38
Nov. 1 83 38

Total Precip. for 2011: 3.76”

1900 Main St. In Tahoka

561-1771 or 561-1777

' 3:00 P.M. TIL CLOSE:
Dinner Special now thru November..

Buy 1 Dinner 
and get same 

dinner for 
1/2 pricel

SPECIALGOeX) 3PMTOCLOSE 
THRU NOV.aa XII

G L E N N  IVINS, M anager

M IIM EII’S C I O P I I S S O C I in iO l iJ i
Of n o iW E U

5 ? '" ' NEW o m m  pnicES
9 d : per Lint Pound on ginning

$310 $340 per ton - Seed

$ 10.00 per bale - rebate on
non burr-extracted Cotton

$83.20per bale - Average Rebate after ginning

806-428-3215 • www.fcaodonnell.eom

-  ‘
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Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

TH E LYNN C O U N TY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Iranis ol Hanb Ĝarage Sales
• ‘ Many thanks to the Lynn County 

Hospital doctors and staff for their 
warm and professional care during 
my recent swingbed stay. I appreciate 
the encouraging words, smiles, and 
prayers from my friends as I continue 
to gain strength and improve.
. Jerry Slover
/ > 44-ltc

FOR RENT: 2127 S. 3rd; 2B/1B; 
$4S0/$250 deposit. Application, refer
ences. Leave msg: 806-894-9826.

' 25-tfc

MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE: 
1822 S. 3rd St. • Saturday, 8 am to 7 
Baby items, clothes, couch set, hair 
bows, crosses, Scentsy products, misc. 
tools/hardware, etc. 44-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 2121 Are. L • 
Thursdays A Friday, 9:00 a.m. Lots of 
stuffl Household items, Christmasand 
home decorations; men’s and women’s 
clothes; toys. 44-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1&28 South 6th St. 
• Friday A  Saturday, 9 am to 4 pm. TV 
cabinet, upright piano, dishes, clothes, 
table, bedspreads, and more. 44-ltp

d̂ »Help Wanted

2006 N. 7th ^
-In  Tahoka Is an affordable 3 bedroom ,

2 bath, 2 car carport hom e with 2 • 
living areas, fireplace, hardwood floors. 
Isolated m aster bedroom  and cute 
backyard. Must see to believe! C a l for 
an appointm ent to see!

T o y  H o llan d , r e a l t o r

438>9245
: KBAER WILLIAMS REALTY

^ ■ 1  ■

JOB OPENING
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, Inc
Clerk: Entry level position. 

Strong communication, orga
nizational, computer, filing 
& ten-key skills preferred. 

High school graduate or GED 
equivalent required. 

Applications may he obtained 
at Lyntegar or online at 

www.lyntegar.coop.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER
1828 N. 3rd

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, sun- 
room, central air and heat, 
corner lot. 2 car garage, sprinkler 
system, water well, 2 storage 
buildings, fencedyard. Walking 
distance to school.
. Call 40B-M 1-4S71—

Diesel Shop 
Supervisor, 
Lubbock, Tx

Great Pay/Benefits 
Diesel/Bus Exp Required 

ASE Certification Preferred.

APPLY ONLINE
www4iiiriMinsdiooismkcs.coin

36-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
3 BR, 2bath, 23004 sq feet. On 2 
Mlots. Features large sunken liv
ing room, basement, plantation 
shutters in all rooms, fireplace, 
large master bedroom w/large 
walk-in closet. Storage in garage
4 extra storage building. Large 
backyard w/cinderblock fence, 
covered patio, sprinkler system.

2507 N . 3"*. 
C A LL  561 -43 25.

For Sale

25-tfc

FOR SALE
2006 CHEVY 2500HD

89,000 Miles 
Reg. Cab; Pwr Windows & 
Locks; Long Wheel Base; 

2-Wheel Drive

2004 CM ROUTE 66 
CARGO TRAILER

16x8 with Rear Ramp Door and 
Side Door; Electric BrakesColl 535-1420

HOUSE FOR SALE
i: 2 1 2 4  N . 4 t h
'b rick  home, large comer lot 
■i-near school. 3 Bedroom/ 

bath / 2 car garage Water 
WHI. sprinkler system, storage, 
'cellar and hard wood floors.

C a ll 8 0 6 -7 7 7 -8 9 6 2  
o r 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -5 2 5 4

36-tfc

44-2tc

PECANS 
FOR SALE

S H E L L E D  
3 lb. bags • $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekeU at 561-4719

Notice
tVilChTTO PURCHASE minerab and 
othifbll/gas interests Send details to; 
f  O j^ox 13557, Denver, CO 80201.
: 6-52tp

F O L L IS
11;- Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

W & I> . kk",
lo n s t r u c t io ii a n d

LW U m II i L
rPhim Nr-Uc.»M -3777t 
Vtlectriclan - Lie. fUTSM  

j/gaw e< iH rO IO .» l9»Sl 
r8aefrfi.-R i« .« lM S S

*

Cell (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

Notice

USB COKDSforprititers, USB FLASH 
DRIVES, ETHERNET cablet, SD 
CARDS for cameras, US FLAGS, 
H A NDHELD CALCULATORS, 
ELECTRONIC LABELERS all 
available at the Lynn County News, 
1617 Main, Tahoka, 561-4888. Open 
Monday thru Thursdays, 9-5:30.

N O T IC E  T O  C O N T R A C T O R S  O F  P R O P O SED  
T E X A S  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  T R A N SP O R T A T IO N  (TxDO T) 

C O N T R A C T S
Sealed proposals for contracts listed below will be received by 'TxDOT until 

the date(s) shown below, and then publicly read.
CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE/BUILDING FACILITIES 

CONTRACT(S)

Dist/Div: Lubbock
Contract 6229-10-001 for INSTALL PAYMENT MARKINGS in LUBBOCK 
County, etc will be opened on December 02,2011 at 1:00 pm at the State Office 
for an estimate of $642,398.45.

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding 
proposals, and applications for the TxDOT Prequalifred Contractor's list, at 
the applicable State and/or Dist/Div Offices listed below. If applicable, bidders 
must submit prequalification information to TxDOT at least 10 days prior to 
the bid date to be eligible to bid on a project. Prequalification materials may 
be requested from the State Office listed below. Plans for the above contract(s) 
are available from TxDOT’s website at www.txdot.gov and from reproduction 
companies at the expense of the contractor.
NPO: 38311

State Office

Constr./Maint. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Dist/Div Office(s)

Lubbock District 
District Engineer 
135 Slaton
Lubbock, Texas 79408-0771 
Phone: 806-745-4411

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the rates will be 
part of the contract. TXDOT ensures that bidders will not be discriminated 
against on the grounds of race, color, sex, or national origin. 44-2tc

NOV. 7-11
M ondi^: Cheese Quesadilias, 
Spanish rice, red beans, lettuce & 
tomato, fruit 
TYiesday: Spaghetti & meat 
sauce, vegetable medley, garlic 
bread, strawberries & cake 
Wednesday: Sliced turkey breast 
& dressing, sweet potatoes, giblet 
gravy, green beans, cranberry, 
rolls, cheesecake pie 
Thursday: Liver & onions or 
hamburger steak, mushroom gra
vy, mashed potatoes, peas & car
rots, wheat bread, gingerbread 
Friday: Closed 
Reminders and Activities:

• Special Request: The Se
nior Citizen Center’s homebound 
program is desperately in need of 
a delivery vehicle. If you have an 
SUV or similar vehicle that is in 
good working condition that you 
would consider donating, or sell
ing very cheap, please contact Bi
anca at 561-5264.

* Aluminum can recycle is 
located on N. 5th, across from
City Warehouse. All donations__
dropped off at this sight are (o 
benefit Sr. Citizen’s Center. Please 
tie the bags before placing them
in the recycle bin.

Tahoka School Menu
Nov. 7-11

M onday: Yogurt cup, graham 
cracker
lYiesday: Sausage biscuit 
W ednesday: Oatmeal raisin bar ' ■ 
T hursday: Pancake on stick 
F riday: Donuts

Lunch
M onday: Hamburgers w/ 
trimmings, western beans, sliced 
peaches, crispy cereal treat 
lliesday : Chicken fajitas, refried 
beans, cum, orange smiles, sherbet 
cup
W ednesday: Country style steak, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, strawberry shortcake 
T hursday: Chicken spaghetti, 
salad,Texas toast, apple, brownie 
F riday : Beef & bean chalupas, 
Spanish rice, cinnamon applesauce, 
peanut butter bar

O'Donnell School Menu
Nov. 7-11 

Lunch
M onday: Burrito. lettuce, Spanish 
rice, orange smiles 
Tliesday: Country style steak, . ' 
mashed potatoes, gravy, carrots, 
roll,diced peaches 
W ednesday: Turkey & dressing, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, rol^ 
fmit salad 
Thursday: Chicken egg roll, fried 
rice, strawberry, fortune cookie 
Friday: Philly steak sub, baked 
beans, baked chips, mixed fmil. 
cookie

44-2tc

' V ,' •
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Toy Holland
REALTOR

loU(|Ht|438-934S •0ne«|lH| 771-7710 
hx|Mi| 771-7700 toykolliMfliww |

Utpl ItufhJkud puAus/mtnm

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY I

ifnff-frH  BMMfl

by Tilda

RECTORY
iEhSSSchSScaS

CMP Pm wFM m  OPNm

u-iR 4747 8. iM t 289, Mt* 110 • Lakbeek, IX 79434. 
behiiiMlil

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Cofict made for 154 each.
Faxes: $1 for one page, 504 extia gages.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

ucBts£DitiuSA6enmm
U.MnU)M

Comar of Coitway R S. First in Tahoka
561-4612 or344-6797

Pra-Ownad Can S Ptekupa . ̂  t|? 
Buy • Sa« • Trada L a  1 X 
Whoteula - Rauil - 4  I *

-Conatgnmant I

BHIy 8 Rhonda Parmar
361 FM 2192 

IWHson.TX79361

E-Mail: parco2130aol com 
MoMe (806)577-2918 

Butinast (806)996-5377

at Fust United Methodist Chsich
1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529

FOR A6ES 6 WtUS TO 10 YEARS • FUU 8 PART TIME 
CCSPROVIOCR

Starkey Lan t Landscaping
IS rvus araeucc • tu  us uwr. r  • wiisou, tx nsti 

* Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing 
FUILY INSURED * COMMERCIAL 8 RESIDENTIAL 

Call CaCay Par a Praa a s tlin a ta l
Check out TURF STAR Program

TPCl 05250903
Monthly, Quarterly, or Yearly programs 
for Fertilization & Weed/lnsect control.

632-5979

Judl/TJi

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  - M U L T I  P E R I L

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I MMn OAoo 127 W Orood—n Now Homo. Tx 7B3S3 
I Bmh OMoo 12D1 8 Ronlro, MoBdow. Ti 70847

OmSOYmnCnpkmniiceEiqmitnce 
•MuW-P«1ICioplnauranca -C ^H aH  
* TiGio rimocuon * novonuG iToiGCuOfi 

(hOR MOORE JANETS. DEAN DEBFJ.HATAK| 
New Homa • (806) 924-7411 

ToC Free 1-800^75-2583 • Fax (806) 924-7413

ĴEmBOXNilllSTOItliGE
30 Units‘ 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24HourAccsss 
• Affordable, low nionthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key
CALL 561-5080

TAHOKA LANDTIU
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 om-5 pm 

Saturday 10 anv-4 pm 
Cfosad during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad wnathar daysPHONE 759-3312
Tahoka rasidants ara parmitted to 
unload 1000 lbs. par month fraa.

^ ^ ^ O K A L A M B R O

TAH O K A O F R C E
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

C T oeppna

'.Sm im j The Entire South Plains'

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E. 19th St.
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79403

Profasiorut people with traditional values, 
dedicated to personal attention.

C ity-C ounty L ib rary
561-4050 •  1717 M ain •  Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichment Center)
Monday tlmi Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTER.NET ACTESS AVAILABLE

Tah oka P io n eer M useum
561-5339 •  1600 Ix x k w o o d  • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday A Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

F A R H E i r S  C P -O P  
aA S S O C IA T IO M

Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 
is Our Top Priority!

GLENN IVINS. General Mana|er
428-32IS • Fax 428-3117 • Call 759-4201

-̂mail: odonnell.coop.3rd@pcca.comPLAINS AERIAL APPLICATORS. INC.
FormerOwned 

iOptratrd

TAHOKA AIRPORT O FFKE:
806-632-7746

Bruca Ryan, pHot • 409 / 789-79*2
Gwen: 409 / 789-1556

James C n i|  - Attorney at Law

Jaiaes Craif
Attorney

l629AyenueK. P.O.Box 1308 
Tahoka, Teiai 79373 

806-561-4516 (ph). 806-998 4800 (frx) 
e-mail: jchglawtBpoka.coin

Ciatilied ads PCAPUNE it 
NOON TUESDAYS. Call 

$61-4666.

MITCH RAiNDL i  MESA MfOT IMIBiflOM CO,
tmConcrele

Orkmwys • Cwk • lem Fbon 
Add Stains •Owrloys 

• Cdwifcrtops*

1806-561-4646 
|606-m -7008

6 2 0 U S H W Y .8 7  
W ILS O N , TE X A S  79381 
P H O N E (806)924-7237

CODY DONALD, manager
CELL806431-S8M

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

E D . K rystin K elln 806-392-PAWS
( 7 2 9 7 y

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

http://www.lyntegar.coop
http://www.txdot.gov
mailto:odonnell.coop.3rd@pcca.com
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The 2011-2012 Tahoka High School 3-D Band
earned a chance to compete at the State UIL1A

Marching Contest after placing third at the
Area Contest held Saturday in Amarillo,

For fans unable to attend the 
State 1A till Marching Contest, go to 

www.uiltexas.org, then dick on "musk," 
then (Ikk on the "2011 State Marching 

Band Contest" link lor updates.

t
m

M'AlfCHINO’ CONTEST!
10:32 a.m . on 

Monday, Nov. 7 at the 
San Antonio Alamodome

State Finals will start at 7:00 p.m. on Monday

FLUTES
Sarah Freitag 
Taya Bishop 
Ericka Marquez 
Kirstin Stice 
Charlie Duran 
Sonya Gonzales 
Ma'Kayla Tillman 
Sarina Ybarra-SITG 
Tari' Anna Peha-SITG 
Kayla Miller-SITG

ALTO SAXOPHONES
Josh Miller 
Mady DeLeon 
Kaitlyn Lehman 
Kaycee Lehmann 
Clarissa Lopez-SITG 
Carlos Moralez-SITG

CLARINETS TENOR SAXOPHONE BARITONES
Braiden Fisher LisaMarie Alvarado Justin Forsythe
Cort Fisher Lauren Raindl Allie Moya-SITG
Abigail Santos 
Micaela Torrez BARI SAXOPHONE TROMBONES
Ariana Monsivais Ryan Garza Zach Garcia
Vanessa Chavarria Mishelle Earnest-SITG Carson Lehmann
Hunter Lowdermilk Ian Zamarron
Elizabeth Locke HORNS Samantha Antuna
Megan Alvarado Bryan PeRa McKenzy Forsythe
Mia Saldafia A.J. Rohifs
Elvia Aguilar TRUMPETS Vanessa Mendez
Gabriella Alvarez Selena Tello Esperanza Ramirez-SITG
Alyssa Pesina Jeremiah DeLeon
Andrea Garcez-SITG Yancy Draper TUBAS

Caelan Decker Bryan Callahan
BASS CLARINET Carl Rodriguez Paul Bernal
Hannah Thomas Dominque Herrera Kordell Baker-
Susie Lara Tony Garcia-SITG Damien Colon

PERCUSSION
Levi Hawthorne 
Jonathan Alvarez 
Steven Moya 
Laura Henderson 
Kara Larpenter 
Joel Miller 
Blake McCieskey 

■ Kayla Strickland

DRUM MAJORS
Bryan Callahan 
Mady DeLeon

SITG = Standing in the Gap

BAND DIREaORS
Carroll Rhodes 

Johnathan Smith

+

IHfe’re proud of all your hard work and wish you the best at State!
TAHOKA BAND BOOSTERS

* Lynn County Farm Bureau • Calvillo Funeral Home * Armor Asphault
Lynn Ĉ ounty News • First Bank & Trust • Donald Freitag, MD • Huffaker Law Office

* Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. • Quick Stripe Paving • Tahoka Drug
* Thriftway • Walker & Sojomon Agency • Wildcat Manufacturing 

* Tony St Sandy Alvarez * E.L & Dink Short • Raymond S  Janet Lara 
* Ramon ^Virginia Quintero * DERT Construction • Lynn County Hospital District
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